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AUTOMOIHLIiiS

WM. PENN GARAGE
uench street. Limousines for

parties and balls; careful
open day und night Bell

;ALE Jackson Touring car;

dson Touring car. Inquire C.
Carriage and Auto Works.

1 berry street.

NEW CONESTOGA TRUCK?-
body; 1,000 lbs. capacity; a

Inquire of Philadelphia
unch.

TON E AUTO TOP CO
.its of auto top und cushion
one by experts; also repair
leasonnblc rates. 72-78 South

1 street.

T GARAGES
.SSOItILS AND REPAIRS

NAUGHT 5.000-511LE TIRES

Ribbed Tread $13.88
17.10
20.63

?' " 25.28

STIGS J
?? " 28.43 I

38.82 I
40.32

Vacuum Tread 15.53
18.68
22.43

2 ??
" 28.61

29.14
" 30.60

31.88

?' 4UU7

DAYTON CYCLE CO.,
Third St. Dial 4990.

II.NE OARAGE Auto re-
by an expert. Road Jobs a

7. Charges reasonable. Both
Sunshine Garage, 27 North

1 street.

RADIATORS of all kinds re-
by specialists. Also fenders,
ilc. Best service in town. Har-

Auto Radiator Works, 805
hirtl street.

U, AUTO AND MACHINE
PARTS

is Straightened and welded.
Cast Iron Our Specialty.

Welders. Work Guaranteed.
I',\I. CITY WELDING CO.,

1538 Logan St.
f. Bell 4396-J.

__

RCYI.I.E> AND liICYCI.ES

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BY AN EXPERT

. WORK GUARANTEED.
DORY Si IANICR,

WITH
ANDREW REDMOND

,"7 NORTH THIRD ST.

'TOS All types; 4 and 6

h tension. Elshmaiin. Diey.
ilea, Kemy und diflerent

% coils, cui burelors, ttc. A.
in, 22-2 1-26 North Cuaierou
Bell 3633. _

PUBLIC SALE
PUBLIC SALE

will be olfercd for public sale,
of the Court House at liar-
Pa., on Tuesday, March 11,

2 o'clock P. M? all that cer-
kct of land located at Jluni-

-11, Pa., being on the southeast
>f Jlanovci and poplar avenue
\u25a0 <l3o> one iiundrcd and thirty
Hanover street and extending
ong Poplar avenue llIO) one
I and seventy feet to Synrli-
ey, having thereon erected a
ry shoe factory and basement,
r with machinery therein, lie-
d known as the W. 1,. j'ike
ictory.

J, W. DESCHANT,
Secretary.

itSHAM METZGEI:,
orney s.
Bergner Bldg ,

ilui'i'isburg, Pa.

J.l'XiAI. NOTICES

OSALS FOR BUDDING
BRIDGE

j OF BOARD OF COM.MIS-
:ns OF PUBLIC GROUNDS
BUILDINGS. STATE CAPITOL
DING, HARRIS BURG, PA.
lED PROPOSALS will be. re-
ly the Superintendent of Public
s" and Buildings, at his office
Capitol Building, llarrlsburg,
111 2 o'clock P. M., Tuesday.
J.-1919, for furnishing all labor
terlals to build bridge over the
Brunch of the Susquehanna
at Falls. Wyoming County,
vanla, us indicated ltiilyin the
nd specifications prepared oy
and 31 organ, of \V ilkes-Uurre,
insulting i-ingineers, lor the
of Commissioners of Public

s and Buildings of the COlll-
- til of Pennsylvania.

specifications and bidding
will be furnished prospective
by applying to the Superln-
of Public Grounds and lluild-

ipitol Building, llarrlsburg, Pa.
\u25a0sals must be marked "PRO-

FALLS BRIDGE" on outside

GEORGE A. StIUEiNEU,
Superintcndeii I.

MITCHELL,
Secretary.

NOTICE
lollowlng ordinance was read
e in the City Council at lis
; held Tuesday Morning. Feb-
x, P'l9. and is published us di-
by Article 0, Section Clause
lie Act of Assembly approved
. 1912:

AN ORDINANCE
zing file paving and curbing of
?r Street, from Seneca Street
huylkill Street, and providing
ic payment of the cost there-

in 1. He it ordained by thi-
ef the Cit> of Harrisburg, ami
it hy ordained by uulhority of
ne. That Turner Street, from
Street to Schuylkill Street, be
same is hereby authorized to

d with sheet asphalt on a con-
use, and curbed with granite
lulithie curbing, tho cost and

thereof to lie assessed ac-
to tin foot front rule,

in 2. That all proceedings ntid
incident to tiie Improvement
authorized shall lie taken and
id the cost and expense there-
I be paid for and tho assess-
virilon the abutting properties
i collected us provided by Ordi-
N'o. 19, Sessions of 1914-1915,
iiuancu No. 24, Session of 1914-

It. ItOSS SEAMAN, '

Clerk of the city Council.
\u25a0 r the City Clerk, Harrisburg,
cbruary 19. 1919.

NOTICE
following ordinance was read
0 in the City Council at its
t held Tuesday morning, Feo-
-15, 1919, and is published as
il by Article 5, Section 2.
10, of the Act of Assembly an-
June 27, 1913:

AN ORDINANCE
zing the paving of Urensingor
from Emerald Street to Cur-

treet, and providing for the
rnt of the cost thereof,
in 1. Be it ordained by the
of the City of Harrisburg. and
roby ordained by authority ofe, That Brenslnger Alley, from

d Street to Curtln Street, be
? same is hereby authorized to
d with sheet usßhalt on a con-
ise. the cost and expense there-
assessed uccordlng to tho foot

Ule,
>n 2. That all proceedings and
neldent to tho improvement
authorized shall be token and
nil the cost and expense there-

-1 lie paid for and the assess-
?Vied on the abutting propcr-
.ll lie collected as provided bv
ice No. 19, Session of 1914-
id Ordinance No. 24, Session of

1 R. BOSS SEAMAN.
I Clerk of City Council,

if the city Clerk, Harrisburg,
ebruary 26, 1919.

MARKETS

PRICES DISPLAY
UPWARD COURSE

Hide and Leather Preferred
Conspicuous Feature in

Today's Trading

New 1 urk, Fob. 27.?Price tenden-
cies again today were distinctly up-
ward ut the active opening of to-
day's stock market, various special-
ties excepting oils recording gains of
I to 2% points in the first half hour.

The conspicuous features were
hide and leather preferred. Marine,
pfd., General ilotors, Crucible Steel,
American Can, American Smelting
and- tobacco. Rails also made mate-
rial advances. Union Pacific and
Reading leading the investment di-
vision, and Kansas City Southern the
low paid issues.

NEW YOniv STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Comnay,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-

LEGAL NOTICES
DE PA ItTMENT GF PUBLIC SAFETY,

Bureau of AVater and Light.
PUBLIC SALE of scrap iron, brass

and copper will be held at the Pioe
Line Shop, Twelfth and Forster
Streets, at 11 o'clock A. M.. on Sat-
urday. March 8.

'SAMUEL F. HASSLE It,
Superintendent.

ESTATE OF J. FRANK BRISCOE,
deceased. letters of Administra-tion on the above Estate having been
granted to. the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to the said Estate are
requested to make payment, and thosehaving claims to present the same
without delay to

FRANCIS J. HALL Esq., v
1600 North Front Street.Harrlsburg, i'a.

SPENCER GILBERT NAUMAN,
Attorney.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE Let-
ters of Administration c. t. a., having
befen granted to the undersigned, up-
on the Estate of Augustus Shaffer,
late ot' Susquehanna Township, Dau-
phin County, deceased, all persons in-
debted to said Estate will make pay-
ment ut once; and all persons having
claims against the same will present
the same to
COMMONWEALTH TRUST COM-

PANY*.
llarrisburg. Pa.

FREDERICK M. OTT,
Attorney.

222 Alarket Street,
Harrlsburg, l'a.

NOTICE
The following ordinance was read

In place in tlie City Council at its
meeting held Tuesday, February
II th, 1919, and is published as re-
quired by Article V.. Section 3,
Clause 10, of the Act of Assembly
approved June 27th, 1913:

AN ORDINANCE
Authorizing the paving and curbing

of Oxford Street from Sixtli street
to Jefferson Street, Oak Street
from Seventh Street to Elizabeth
Street, Sprague Street from Bren-
singer Street to Turner Street,
Brensinger Street from WoodbineStreet to Forrest Street, Emerald

s Street from Jefferson Street toSeventh Street, and Bailev Street
from Twelfth Street westw :ardly to.Messiah Rescue Home; and provid-
ing for the payment of the costthereof.
Whereas, various ordinances au-

thorize the paving and curbing of
the following highways at a price
not to exceed two dollars ($2.00) per
square yard for paving, und one dol-
lar ($1.00) per linear foot for curb-
ing: und

Whereas, because of war prices
and the request ot' the United States
Government that as little public
work as possible be done, the pav-
ing and curbing authorized were notaccomplished, and that it is now im-
possible to do Hie work at the prices
set forth, and

Whereas, it is expedient that, at
this time, as much public work
should'be dune as is consistent with
good management so that emplov-
mcnt may be furnished to those out
of work,

Section 1. He it ordained by the
Council ot the City of Harrlsburg,
and it is hereby ordaiued by author-
ity- of tho same. That Oxford Street
from Sixth Street to Jefferson StreetOak Street from Seveuth Street to
Elizabeth Street, Sprague Street
from Brensinger Street to Turner
street, Brensinger Street from Wood-
bine Street to Ftrrrest Street, Emer-
ald Street from Jefferson Street to
Seventh Street, and Bailey Street
front Twelfth Street wcstwardly to

Messiah Rescue Home, be and the
same are hereby authorized to bepaved with sheet asphalt 011 a con-
crete base, and curbed with granite
or granolithic curbing, the cost and
expense thereof to be assessed ac-
cording to the foot front rule.

Section 2. That alt proceedings
arnl work incident to the improve-
ment herein authorized shall Uo taken
and done, and the cost and expense
thereof shall be paid for ana the
assessment levied on the abutting
properties shall be collected as pro-
vided by Ordinance No. 19, .Session
of 1914-1915, and Ordinance No. 24
session of 1914-1915.

Section 5. That the sum of Five
Hundred. Ninety-one Hollars and
Si>;iy-*c\en Cents 15.>91.67> or so
rnuclt thereof as may be iiecessarv,
be and the same is* hereby appro-
priated out of the fund known as
'?Paving Street Intersections" to pay
tho cost of paving the intersections
ol any highways with these streets
as hereinbefore mentioned.

Section 4. That all' ordinances or
parts of ordinances inconsistent with
this ordinance he and the same are
hereby repealed.

It. ROSS SEAMAN",
Clerk of the City Council.

Ofllce ol the City Clerk, Harrisburg,
Pa., February 12th, 1919.

THE FIRST, SECOND, THIRD,
FOURTH, .SEVENTH, EIGHTH,
NINTII.TENTH, TillKTKENH ANT)

FOURTEENTH WARDS OF THE
CITY OF HARRISBURG.
The owners or unregistered prop-

erties in the First, Second. Third,
Fourth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth,
Tenth. Thirteenth and Fourteenth
Wards, Of the City of Harrisburg, iu
accordance yvith the terms of a cer-
tain part of the Act of Assembly, ap-
proved 271h June, 1913; Pamphlet
Laws of 1913, page 565, and Ordinance
No. 11. File of City Council, Session
of 1918-1919, are lieroby noltlicd to

furnish within thirty nays from the
Third day of March, 1919, to the City
Engineer, at his office, descriptions of
their respective properties, upon
blanks to bo furnished by the city
and at the same time to present their
conveyance to be stamped by the said
engineer, without charge, as evidence
of the registry thereof. Any person

or persons neglecting or retusing to
comply with the provisions of this
section for a period of thirty days uf-
ter public notice of tho requirements
thereof shall be liable to appunalty
of live dollars, to hd recovered with
eCsts of HUlt in the name and for
the use of tho City, as penalties for
the violation of City Ordinances are
recoverable. Blanks may be obtain-
ed at the office of tho City Engineer,
Room 216, Commonwealth Trust Com-
pany Building. 222 Market street. Har-
risburg, Penna.

__ _

M. B. ICOWDEN,
City Engineer.

THURSDAY EVENING,

lcet Square, Harrlsburg; 336 Chestnut ]
street. Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.
New York furnish the following
quotations; Open. Noon
AUIs Chalmers 35 % 35%
Araer. Beet Sugar 75% 75%
American Can 47% 46%
Am. Car and Fndry C0... 91% 92%
Amer. l.oco 64% 65%
Ainer. Smelting 67 66%
Anaconda 60% 60%
Atchison 92% 92%
Baldwin Locomotive .... 78% 78%
Baltimore and Ohio 49 49

Bethlehem Steel 64% 65
Butte Copper 18% 18%
Cal. Petroleum 26% 26%
Canadian Pacific 164% 164%
Central Leather 62% 62%
Chesapeake and Ohio

... 58 58
Chicago, It. I. and Pacific 25% 25%
Chino Con. Copper 33% 33%Col. Fuel and Iron 38', 39%Corn Products 48% 48%
Crucible Steel 60% 60%
Distilling Securities ... 56% 58%
Erie 17 17%
General Motors ..151 153%
Goodrich, B. F 71% 70%
Great North., Pfd 94% 94%Great North. Ore, subs .. 39% 39%
Hide and Leather IS 18%
Hide and Leather, Pfd. .. 95 96%
Inspiration Copper 45% 45%
International Paper ... 47% 48%
Kansas City Southern .. 21 21%
Lackawanna Steel 66% 66%
Maxwell Motors 36 36
Merc. War Ctfs 24% 23%
Merc. War ctfs 101% 101%Mex. Petroleum 176% 178%
Miami Copper 22% 22 *3 ,Midvale steel <2% 43%N. V. Central 74% 75
N. Y? N. H. and H 30% 30%
Northern Pacific 93% 93%Pittsburgh Coal 45% 45%Railway Steel Spg 75% 76%Ray Con. Copper 20% 20
Reading 82 82%Republic Iron and Steel . 77 77%Southern Pacific 102% 102%
Southern Ry 29% 29%Studetjaker gO% 60%
Union Pacific 231% 131%
U. S. T. Alcohol 111% 114
U. S. Rubber 833, 82%U. S. Steel 95 %
Utah Copper 69% 69%Westinghouse Mfg. ..... 46

"

46
Willys-Overland 28 27% IWestern Maryland 11% 11% j

PiIII.ADKI.I'IIIAPRODUCE
'

l'!) Associated Press
Philadelphia, Feb. 27. WheatNo. J, ouU. ,jj su . ,No . ,-u. .2t.No. #off r,r|,

n Market quiet and steady; No.'
Z\ as to and location,

... 1 ut i.4).

..

°a .Vs -r.The market is firm;
-iRe. 68% 4j> 69c; No. 3, whi to.b 1 (ftb 1 >0 O,

Butler The market is higher' lwestern. creamery. extras, ursis,
\u25a0 Ge, nearby prints, fancy, 6241 640.Ketinci .?UKura Mai kei Mfcudy; jpowdered. 5..4a0; extra line. y;ranuut-
ed. Dc.

j-.ggs Market lower; Pennsylva-
nia and oitiui neurtiy nibi*, irec!
cases, $13.20 per case; do., current'receipts, free cases, $13.05 per case;!
IV.,1 " 1111 ' extras, Ursis, freu cases,$ per case; do., gists, free cases,
vl;I'?1' CRa °; fancy, selected, pack-
co.^ :l ~3c per dozen.
..

Cheese . The market is higher;
, " ar"' Wisconsin, ttili milkold, ..jtji.;he; do., new, 30®31c. 1Live Poultry Market easier-j

Inrtrel. spring chickens,m.r6 I . 8 Izes, 4540 18c; fowls!?J eglwr"*>. 32® 36c; white!teghoiiis, ?anx/.,,e; vuuug, uoftnicuu-.l 1roosters, j.®33c; old roosters, 24 4$ 23c ;staggy, young roosters, 29®31c-'tilling Clllykuiia. not leghorns, Sumjl,
white leghorns. 29@300; tiroll- 'err, fancy, 4544 48c; larger, 45 6i 48c-roasting chickens, 30®;t6e; uucks"
Pckin 40®42%C; do., old, 30®35C?In-dian Runners, B®39c; spring ducks 1Long Island. 84®30c; turkeys. ,S4w;;c-geese, nearby, 30c; do., western ::oc. iDressed Poultry Turkeys higher:spiing, choice, to taney, 46<H4Srdo., western, choice to fancy. 45t0460'turkeys, lrcsh killed, fair to good to!t'O turkeys, common, 30® 35c- 'oldturkeys lU®l2c; capons, seven toeight pounds. l@4ae; do., smallerSir.es. 40®42c; fowls, fresh kjed 1choice, 10 fancy, 36%@37c dosmaller sizes, 28®3Cc; 100stors "7r-wesL.n roasting chickens, 2s'<®37c !
western broiling chickens, 1044..'ducks, western, ~B®luc; Pckin dfi- kV88®40c; old ducks, 30®32c, IndianRunners. ;;6®3?c; spring ducks, Long
® I-c; turkeys, common, 50® 35c- aidisland, ?n®.4oc, geese. 20®joc ' ' '

Potatoes The market is 'higher-
New Jersey. No. 1, jAui'
per basket; do.. No. 2. 60®6Ucbasket, jo.. 1 t'u-iu. bugs. No. 1,
3.00. extra, quality; do.. No. 2. $1 1,,,,.
2.25; Pennsylvania, No. ) loo'lh.
$2.2.14/2.40; do., per 100 lbs., fancy,
lbs.. $2.15®**.51>, tin.. No. 2. toy' |p'
$i.2i®1.73; western, per 100 j® gi 90502.25; New York state, per 16b it".oSZ.I >4i 2.25; Maine, pay JOIJ njs.. sl.so®1.50, bv.alita.t ...... ...a.jlo.iu, py, .
bag, JOeig\u2666 t.io, lUiemgun, per iuj
lbs., sl.o6®'l.iU, l-.ioi IUU. pn- na ,.,

$2.60 ®' 2.90, t> 101 Ida. per bus., '
bumper, 1a®Sac; !? lorldu, per isu ,J'
bags. $1.50®3.00, North Carolina ,! ,

barrel. $l.0o®4.oo; coma t,aioii uu
'

barici, 1.50®4.0u; Nuiiuih, per Ya r
rc-1, <3.25; Las tern snore ~L
barrel. $2.00@2.76; fancy, .Ma'cuiic,V
No. 1, per barrel, s2.ou®,j.lu, ?
Jt. pet uuiTei, 11.25® 1.50. '* **

'lullow Market dull and weak-'prune v ty. in tierces, 9c; dor., 50..,./, V 1
toosc, 9lay", prune county, sc-
do., '? <U i Vie; eutble, in tierces, l - 1- .A I
13 ',aO. ? " te I

L'tour?The market is dull; wintu-
mi uigu t, western. i!u.2sty, lu.5U '
barrel; do., near',/, {y.kottfiu.oo
barrel, Kansas atraiglit, slo.'sUfcio-a-'per barrel; uo., short. Patents,
(iti11.00 per barrel; spring, short
cuts, siu.76@ll.ou per barrel l,t,'
spring patents, 1 ib.joip iu. (o
barter, spring, firsts, cidar in -A .
9.40. ,

*9--og
Hay Market u?,i. tlmothvNo. t, Itngo and sma.l bales, *2B 51

29.00 per ton; No. 2. do., s26.oU®'°7 u*per ton; No. 3, do., $23.ut)®24 00Clover Light 1 mixed, s2fioo
27.00 per ton; No. 1 do., ly5 ' 0 0M
26.00 per ton; No. 2. do., *23.00®24 Juper ton. uu

Bran ?? The market Is dull; softWinter, in 100-lb. sacks, s47.ooffl4Btioper ton; spring, in 100-lb. sacks Jlt'on
® 45.00 per ton. en.wo

CHICAGO CATTLE
Hi/ Associated J'yess

Chicago, Feb. 27. w (I". s. bureau
,

ts)- Hogs Receipts,
44,000; market slow, mostly steady at
ycf>torday a average; very dull on lizLtnoss. Bulk of Hales, $1 7.40ft 1 17 sirbutchers, $1 7.40(g) 17.70; liftht, $16,5000 1 Packing, $ l tf.so (ft 1 7.40; th 10w -

outH, $16.00016.50; plffs, good ij
choice, $14.00 j(T6.25.

Cattle Receipts, 8.000; good andchoice grades of beef and butchers'
,0 25c higher; otherssteady : leeders strong; calves 25chigher. Beef cattle, good, choice andprime. $16.50 @20.00 ; common und me-dium. $ 10.75 fr 16.50; butcher stock

"own and heifers, 17.75&T5.50- can-r.ers and cutters, $6.50 <ff7.75; stack-ers nnit feeders, good, choice am]
fancy, $11.2501.OO; inferior, commonand medium, $8.25011.25; veal calvesgood and choice, $ 16.75fa'17.50

Sheep Receipts, 16,000; marketunevenly higher, _t?p woo l lambs.$15.8.1. shorn, sl6. i,,; iambs, choiceand prune. $1 8.75W 18.85; medium andgood, $1 , .255): 18.75; culls, $14.00*7
U'<": ewes, choico and prime, $12.65rn Lbo°; medium and good. $10.50,4}
12.65; CUIIH, 8.7.".

HIT IV K Yl:
Oljltney Briggs 2515 Canferon streetemployed as u laborer bv the Bethle-hem Steel Company, Is in the Harris-

burg Hospital with serious inluries to
his right eye, which he sustanlnd dur-
ing a tight with a fellow- workman atSteelton yesterday. It Is said tlievwere eating their lunch, and got Into
an a t gumcnt. when the other manpicked up a piece of Iron and hurled
it at Briggs.

.ittil\ sit inr/, dies
Joint Swart*, 215 Chestnut street

employed as a fireman on the Penn-sylvania Railroad, died at the Harris-bu"g Hospttnl last night of intl.t-
enza. He was admitted to thai insti-
tution Tuesday , night, in a critical
condition.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE Let-
tors of Administration on the Estates
of Maurice !\u25a0'. Bowman und Murs- A.
Bowman, lute of Susquehanna Town-
ship, Dauphin County, deceased, hav-
ing beep granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to paid Estates
are hereby notified to make payment
at. once; and all persons having claims
against said Estate to present the
siune to

MICHAEL E. HOUBER,
Harrisburg. R. F. D? No. 2.

FREDERICK M. OTT.
Attorney.

222 Market Street,
Alurrisburg, Pa.

I ' 1

Did the Earth Give
Birth to Meteorites?

By Garrett P. Hervl.ss
"Is It not possible for nature to

have such power or force as to
throw parts of our earth into space
so high that they may never, or
hardly ever return to the earth again

for instance, volcanic force or

other forces of which we know?

Who knows but what the meteorites
that we see in tho museums of nat-

ural history may have been thrown
from our own earth, returning from
their flight to our earth again??
C. H. K. Loppentein."

The idea that meteorites are an-
cient children of earth, gathered
again, iike Do Quincey's revolted
Tartars, from their wanderings in
the wilderness of space "into the
fold of their forgiving shepherd" is
an old and picturesque one, which
has been debated many times with-
out a tlnal decision.

it is not by any means inconeeiv-
I able that forces could be developed
| in the crust of the earth similar to
those that produce volcanic explo-
sions, that would hurl forlli mutter
with a velocity sufficient to free it
from the control of gravity, where-
upon it would fall into a more or
less elongated orbit around the sun,
crossing the earth's orbit, and
through the effects of perturbations
might eventuully be brought back to
the earth's surface.

A simple calculation based on
known physical laws tells us that,
neglecting the resistance of the at-
mosphere, any body or particle shot
radially away from the earth at a
velocity a little less than seven miles
or say, 36,000 feet, "per second,

would be freed from the control of
gravity and would become an inde-
pendent member of the solar sys-
tem.

It is possible that the volcanic
energies of tho earth may in long
past time have been sufficient to
produce u velocity of that'order. In
recent times great volcanic explo-
sions have thrown dust to height of
as much as twenty miles.

Now, neglecting the atmospheric
! resistance, the velocity with which

| a body would have to start In order
) to ascend twenty miles against the
: pull of gravity would be about 2,-
l 600 feet per second, which Is not
I much more than one-fourteenth of
I tho velocity needed to set it free.
{ With higher velocities it would go
t farther, but in order to send it far
i enough to prevent it from falling
! back again in a short time it would
jbe necessary to approximate the
j critical velocity of 36,000 feet. For
j instance, although a velocity of 2,-
i 600 feel per.second would send the

| projectile twenty miles high, it
| would require over 35,000 feet per
i second to send it 240,000 miles (as

! far away as the moon), and in that
j case it would return in about ten
! days ufter its departure.

One of tho strongest reasons for
j supposing meteorites to have orig-

-1 inated in volcanoes is the fact that

i they bear much resemblance, in
| composition and physical state, to
I minerals known to have been eject-

led from volcanoes. Another signiil-
: cant fact is that, while they consist
|of many substances and chemical
| elements familiar to tis as constitu-

j ents of the earth's crust (at least
j thirty have been identified), they

; contain nothing not already known
| on the earth; that is, no strange sub-
| stance or elements,
j Some of them do, however, show
i peculiarities of structure and crys-

j tallization not found in \ substances
|of known terrestial origin. Many of
i tliem also contain remarkably large
{quantities of occluded (shut in or
{absorbed) gases. About 3 or 4 per

| cent ol' the meteorites titbit fall on

I the earth consist of pure iron, usu-
| ally alloyed with a little nickel; the

others are composed of stony mat-
! ter, usually containing a little iron
or some compounds of iron.

{ Mr. Farrington, the greatest liv-
| ing authority on meteorites, finds
evidence that, some of the bodies

{have been broken up and rccement-
| ed, while others show effects appar-
ently due to what geologists call

I faulting, where a rock stratum lias
! been fractured and one surface has
{slid over another, and still others
{contain veins in which foreign ma-

! terial has been deposited.
| It is unnecessary to point out how
{strikingly all these things accord
: with the hypothesis that the meteor-

| ites originated in some great body
: closely resembling tho earth in its
j constitution and structure. It is evi-
I dent from many considerations that
meteorites are of fragmentary form

! when they enter tlie earth's atmos-
j phere. If they are large they are
| often broken again, and yet again
{during their plunge through tlie ul-

: mosphere the violent disruptions re-
sembling explosions, but it is ustial-

| ly clear that they were of irregular
; sliapo to begin with.

1 This his suggested the theory tliut
; they may be fragments of an ex-
{ ploded world.
i Although carbon occurs In the
meteorites, both crystallized in the
form of exceedingly minute dia-

! monds, and as uncrystallized graph-
ite, no trace of organic remains has

' | ever been found in them. But there
| are traces of many metals, such as
| gold, lead, plaitnum, silver, etc., in

i' very minute quantities.
In contradistinction to the theory

: of the eartli origin of meteorites.
{ it has been argued that they may

1 ihave been shot out of the giant vol-

canoes of the moon in long past
! ugest, but there are somo very seri-
ous difficulties in the way of this h.v-

ijpothesis. Mr. Chamberlain, the in-
\u25a0 j ventor of the plunetesimal theory
; | of the origin of tho solar systems,
{{lias the interesting suggestion that

' meteorites may be the fragments of
j bodies (planets) broken up by the
passage of some Immense mass near

I enough to produce disruptive tidal
? strains. To sum up. the real, origin
i of meteorites remains to he discov-

: ered.

VMTOItY LIBERTY LOAN

lIILL\NOW WITH SENATE

Washington, Feb, 27?The Victory
Liberty Loan bill passed yesterday
by the House to-day was ordered re-
ported favorably by ilie Senate
finance committee without any
change In the form In which it pass-
ed the House.

WINS HJtS \ V I'llI/.E
I*iill:\u25a0 <1 <-11>ti 11<. Feb. 27.?1n compe-

tition with school children all over
the state, fourteen-year-old Louis R.
Lal'lttce, a pupil at the I'enn Charter
School, won tlie first prize of $25
offered by the Pennsylvania Chapter
of the Colonial Dames of America
for the best essay written by a school
Child in Pennsylvania.

STARK MY TO A DURESS "Y"
W. P. Ktarke.v will address the

men's meettlng In Fahnestock Hall
Sunday afternoon on the subject.
"My Impressions of European Con-
ditions. Mrs. Robert B. Reeves will
sing. I>r. George Edward Howes,
pustor of the Market Square Presby-
terian Church will also talk.

HABIUSBURO TELEGRAPH

PALMER CHOSEN
FOR CABINET PLACE

[Continued from First Page.]

A. MITCHELL PALMER

in 1891, and. two years later was ad-
mitted to the bar. ln1908 he was

elected to Congress and served three

terms from the 26th Pennsylvania

district, becoming a member of the

Committee on Ways and Means and
framing the metal schedule in the

Underwood bill. Since 1912 he has

been a member of the National
Democratic committee.

In 1914, running on tho Demo-
cratic ticket for the Senate he was

defeated by Senator Penrose. The
following year lie was appointed by

President Wilson a judge of the

United States Court of Claims, but

declined to accept. It was generally

reported that he was offered the war

portfolio in President Wilson's first

cabinet, but asked to be excused be-

cause he was a Quaker.
When tho United States entered

the war Mr. Palmer became chair-
man of the Fifth district board of
Pennsylvania, under the select ser-

vice act, continuing dliectioft. of the

hoard's operation until October of

the same year, when President Wil-
son named him alien property cus-

todian.
Mr. Palmer married Miss Roberta

Bartlett Dixon, of Kaston, Md? and
they have one child, a daughter ten
years old.

Ilapgood Named I'"or Denmark
Norman Ilapgood, of New York,

was nominated to-day to ho minister
to Denmark, succeeding Dr. Maurice
Egan, who recently resigned because
of poor health.

The President also sent to the Sen-

ate the nomination of Edwin Dowry
Humes, of Pittsburgh, to be United
States attorney for the western dis-

trict of Pennsylvania, and that of

John J. Mitchell, Boston, to be Unit-
ed States marshal for the district of

Massachusetts.

LAST FLASHES
OFF THE WIRE

hy Associated Press

l>Uri. premier Cliemenceau re-
sumed his oflleial tasks to-day. He

i was at the Ministry of War fr.im
10:15 o'clock until 11 o'clock this

morning.

Hasten. A committee of the In-
ternational Monumental Granite

| Producers' Association to-day sent
I throughout the country telegrams di-
I recting suspension of the order l>y

! which all plants in the country would
be shut down March 1.

Washington. -Officials here believe
Berlin dispatches published in Switz-
erland referring to "suspension" of

!tho armistice negotiations were based
I upon misinformation or have been
misconstrued by the Swiss papers.

Ronton. The ten members of the
National Woman's parly, who remain
ir. the Suffolk county Jail because cf
failure to pay fines of $5 each on ac-
count r.r a demonstration on the line
ol' the President Wilson parade Mon-
dv, apparently settled t.o-duy into
sc-rv ing out tiieir ton-day sentences.

FIRST STATE EMPLOYES
ARE BROUGHT TO CITY

[Continued from First Page.]

stl'liction in an office building so-that
it will lie close to the State Board
of Education until such time as one
of the new office buildings proposed
for Capitol Park can be completed.

Philadelphia offices of the Insur- 1
ance Department will he removed to
this city eventually. The state in
surance fund will remain on Walnut
street as it is now a separate enter-
prise.

The model of the memorial bridge

and the Capitol Hark extension im-
provements. wlrich is seventeen feet

i long, is on the way from New York
! and will lie here to-night. It will
likely be placed in the lobby of the
Senate Tor the Inspeetion of legisla-

tors.' Arnold W. Brunner, the areli-

Iteet. will lie here Sunday to eonsult

with Superintendent George A.

Shroiner about the display and to
answer questions. Governor Sproul

lias been given the photogruphs of

the model and expressed approval
| of tho project.

Corp. W. F. Kearney
Praised by Commander

Corp. W. F.

riffs ,
Division, is highly

| *T :er received by

Jfl his mother. Mrs.

from Robert A.
Corp. Kearney Mellain, the cap-

tain of his company. v

"I thank yon moat generously for
the services which he has always so
willinglyand promptly rendered to
ills country and to me." writes Cap-
tain Mcßain. "I am fully aware of
the tremendous sacrifice it was to
you to send him foith on this mis-
sion. To you. more than any others,
belongs the honor of our great vlc-
tory for Freedom, Right and Jus-
lice. Your generosity and lgyalty
have been the great sustaining fac-
tors in tills struggle." \u25a0

SIOO,OOO Stolen From
James B. Oliver Estate

by Burglars at Night
11)1 Associated Press

Pittsburgh, Feb. 27. Theft of
SIOO,OOO in Liberty Bonds, cash and
other securities from the office of
the James B. Oliver estate on the
twenty-second floor of the Oliver
building was reported to the police
this afternoon. The robbery occur-
red during the night.

Burglars forced the office door,
broke open a safe and escaped with-
out being delected by watchmen.

TWO ARHKSTfSP FOR THEFT

Rrmllng. Pa., Feb. 27. ? John A.
Good, a Utncyman and J. Flaherty,
an American Express Company fore-
man in Philadelphia, were arrested
here and held in 1,000 bail each on
a charge of larceny of automobile
tires from the American Express
Company.

VP TO THE BOAltl)

Deputy Attorney General \V. T.
Swoope to-day informed the board
of censors for moving pictures that
It was within the judgment of the
hoard whether it gave a third ex-
amination to a film. Tho opinion
says that there is nothing to require
a board to give a third examination.

KILE ASSESSMENT APPEALS

Property owners in Londoderry,
Gonfewago and Lower Swatara town-
ships, Middletown and Royalton bor-
oughs, filed appeals to-day with the
county commissioners, in session at

; the Farmer's Hotel, Middletown. as a
board of revision of- taxes. To-morrow

i tile commissioners will reec.lve appeals
from tho Sixth and Seventh ward
property owners.

Commissioner IT. C. Wells, minority
member of the board, made tho charge
yesterday afternoon that assessments
of properties in Harrisburg for coun-
ty taxation show discrimination
against the small property owner. He
declared lie will not permit an assess-
ment which will compel the small
property owners to bear the burden
of taxation.

TO PLEAD GUILTY

Pleas of guilty will be heard on
Monday at the regular court session,
the following having been listed by
District Attorney Michael E. Stroup:
Frank Bookman, larceny; Joseph
Brown, larceny and forgery: James
Clayton, larceny; Charles Kennedy,
larceny; Joseph ITaines assault and
battery; General Blackman, Charles
E. Smith and William 11. Winberry,
all nonsupport; Joe Hatn, surety of
the peace.

EIRE DESTROYS SCHOOL
I Cortland. N. Y? Feb. 27.?The New
York State Normal School was de-
stroyed by lire early today. Tho lire
is thought to have started near the
heating boilers. No loss of life is
reported.

HELII FOR CO I UT
James Bentley was arrested early

(this morning by Policeman Whiting
on the charge of stealing a bag of
coal front the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. He was turned over to
railroad authorities today.

ACTIVE WORKERS TO MEET
A big meeting of the. Middle Dis-

trict Active Workers' Association, at
the hall of 'Mt. Vernon Council, No.
SCO, will be lie.ld to-inorrow evening.
A big initiation is promised for that
evening. A special request has been
issued that all of the old guards be
present at 6:30 o'clock on that even-
ing.

Deaths and Funerals
MRS. FANNIE BATI'RIN

Mrs. Fannie Baturin, 815 North
Seventeenth street, died at lier home
on Friday evening. She was Weil
known in Jewish circles of this city,
?being affiliated with a number of
charitable anil communal organiza-
tions. She 'a survived by her hus-
band. Morris Baturin; two daugh-
ters, Miss Sarah Baturin and Miss
Hilda Baturin; two sons. Samuel Ba-
turin and Morris Baturin: four
brothers and one sister. Funeral
services, held last Sunday, we're
largely attended They were in
charge of Rabbi M. Romanoff and
Rabbi M. Abramson, of the Cliizuk
Kmiinah congregation.

H\ K. SMIIII
Funeral services for Ira Kellar

Smith, who died yesterday morning
at his home, 206 Hamilton street,
after a lingering illness, will be held
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
Rev. Edwin A. Pyles, pastor of the
Fifth Street Methodist Church, will
officiate. Burial will lie in the East
Harrisburg Members of
the Robert Burns Lodge, No. 464,
F. and A. M., will be in charge of
the services.

DIKS AT lIOSPIT\Ii
Harry Wolf, 112 Halm street". aged'

21, died at 11.25 Ihis morning in the |
llarrisburg Hospital. Death was I
due to an abscess on the brain. Ho j
was employed as a tar repairman |
on the Pennsylvania railroad.

Wounded Officer Cheered
in Home-Coming Parade

I f
jt<*w i' I \u25a0
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MMB Pp^
iMAJOR?IORILLARD SPENCER,

Because of unhealed wounds,
Mnjor Horlllurd Spencer of the 3Gth
Infantry (old Fifteenth Colored Na-
tional Uuurd regiment of New York
City) was unable to march in the
big homecoming parade up Fifthavenue. He rode in an uutomoblie
and was cheered all along the lino
of march. Major Spencer won both
tho French War Crops and the Am-
erican Distinguished Service Cross

kfor gallantry In action.

FEBRU-' RY 27, 1919.

First Annual Ball Is
Held by Shop Craftsmen

I

MISS MARY BURD
The soprano solo of Miss Amy Burd

was well received at the llrst annual
ball of the six local shop crafts of
the American Federation of Labor on
the Pennsylvania Railroad In Harris-
burg, held last evening in the Chest-
nut street Auditorium. Many attend-
ed the ball and participated in the
dancing which followed the rendition
of a short musical program and pro-
gram of speeches.

Wounded Premier Spends
Short Time at Office

By Associated Press
Paris, Feb. 27.?This afternoon

Premier Clemceuu went to the for-
eign office, which he reached at
2.50. He alighted unassisted, walked
into the building and was present at
a session of the drafting commis-
sion.

SI. Clemenceau did not remain
long in the building. leaving it at
3.10, entering his car without as-
sistance and being driven off at a
speedy pace. Bystanders remarked
that he was looking remarkably well.

WAVE OF CRIME
INCREASES IN CITY

[Continued from First Page.]

ported the young woman's activities
to the police.

The second automobile theft of
last evening was that of a small
touring car belonging to J. H. Mid-
dleton, 620 Hamilton street, the
taxicah driver who was held up and
robbed by two highwaymen near
Reservoir Park several nights ago.

The car was standing in front of
the -Majestic Theater last evening
when the two men got into the car
and started up Third street. A wo-
man employe of the theater saw
the Incident and notified Policeman

; Haines on the corner. While he
i was looking for a taxicab in which
! to give chase, the men made their
i getaway before he could secure ail-

| other automobile.
The description of the men was

given by the Maestic employe. One
of tliem appeared to be rather old
and had a gray mustache. The other

; was comparatively young, wore a
i derby hat and a black overcoat. He
was of medium height.

.Store Is Kohlre,!
Another retail business establish-

ment was the victim of thieves last
night The cigar store of AVilllum
Libbert. 428 South Cameron street,
was entered and $0.25 rifled from

! the cash register. According to po-
[ lice, the proprietor lost the key to
Ihe store, and it is thought one

1ol' a gang of disorderly characters
who are active in the neighborhood,
found it and used it to enter the

! store. The thieves made their exit
by means of a rear window.

Another robbery reported to the
police today was that of tlie store
of Hoffman andn Kerns, tailors, 34

| South Fourth street. Kntranee was
gained through a rear window nml

I six cents were stolen. The police
i have no clue to the robbery.

Altoonan Arrested Here,
Charged With Latceny

Harry E. Forbes, of Altoona, was
arrested, charged with having enter-
ed the store of Hoffman and Kerns,
24 South Fourth street, and stealing
six suits of clothes. Five of the
suits were found'in his possession.

It is charged the sixth suit was sold.
Ho Is charged with being a parole
violator from the Western Peniten-
tiary. Detective Speeoe made the
arrest. .

WILSON TO SIKKT LAWMAKERS
Washington. Feb. 27. ?Two hours

of conferences with members of
Congress on the legislative situation
were arranged to-day with President
WUson He planned to be in bis of-
fice at the capttol from 3.30 to 5.30
o'clock this afternoon.

OIL LAND HILL IN SENATE
Washington, Feb. 27. ?The House

to-day adopted the conference reporl
on the oil land leasing bil land sent
it to the Senate for llnnl action.

Tells How German Guns
Wrecked Ruin in France

i How tlio Ger-

\u25a0 man guns worked
Hpfß wreck and ruin

on Verdun and
H other towns which

stood in their
BVJ way is described

' n recent, let-
tor received from
Private J. 13.

| Steward, t'om-
puny G, One 11 un-

J. 13. STEWARD dred and Twelfth
Infantry, by his purcnts, Mr.xfind
Mrs. James F. Steward. 1415 Sus-
quehanna street.

Privatq Steward was overseas# dur-
ing much of the fiercest lighting of
the war, and lias many experiences
to tell. His narrative of how he
spent Christmas Day Is interesting,
containing, as it does, a word pie-
,ure of ruined Verdun and other
Trench towns.

"About 4 P. M. we went into the
cjty," he writes. "Rather, I should
sty, what Is t of the city. Ver-
djn is double walled and lius forts
aljl around and a moat between the

wills. Also there Is an underground-
pijy.

"Voucheronvllle is not a town
noW. It was ones, but now it is
nothing but a series of trenches,

.skill holes and dugouts,"

SEES FIGHTING
BETWEEN POLES

ANDGERMANS
Colonel Grove Says Twenty-

Four Poles Were Mur-
dered at Warsaw

By Associated Press
Warsuw, Thursday, Feb. 25. ?Skir-

mishes between Poles and Germans
continue. Some lighting was wit-
nessed by Colonel William R. Grove,
of the United States food mission
forty miles west of Kalisz, near
Kropochln, where he arrived during
a. light cannonade and machine gun
fire. Twenty-four Poles were wound-
ed.

Colonel Grove said to-day that he
was unuble to say what provoked
the lighting, but that the Germans
certainly began the attack. Colonel
Grove said food conditions were
fair.

That Danish Red Cross passports
are being furnished Moscow Bolshe-
vists has come to the knowledge of
the Inter-Allied mission here. It
appears that this has been practiced
for the past two months. The im-
mediate cause of the complaint was
the arrival here from Moscow of
three persons who bore such pass-
ports. They said they desired to help
Russian prisonersm fro Germany, as
aid stations had been established at
Pinsk, Minsk, Grodo and other
points.

As the Poles refused to recog-
nize the Bolsheviki the men were
informed that they should return to
Moscow as the relief work already
was being done.

Group of Anarchists
Quickly Taken After

Judge Gives Freedom
By Associated Press

New York, Feb. 27.?Seven of a
group ol' fourteen Spaniards arrest-
ed hero Sunday on suspicion of com-
plicity in an alleged plot to attempt
the overthrow of the federal gov-
ernment by assassination of public
oflicials, were released from the cus-
tody of secret service to-day on a
writ of habeas corpus. Immediately
afterward they wero rearrested by
immigration officials on warranls
charging them with being alien an-
archists and subject 1o deportation.

Judge Knox, who granted the writ
of habeas corpus Tuesday, upheld
it on its final return, ruling that the
prisoners were detained unlawfully,
the secret service having presented
no evidence of crime. He criticised
the government detectives for delay-
ing bringing the prisoners into court.

After the rearrest of the alleged
anarchists, Harry Weinberger swore
out a new writ of habeas corpus in
an attempt to effect their discharge
by the immigration bureau. The
court set tHe return for to-morrow
when he announced bail would be
fixed, but doubted if the final hear-
ing could lie held before Tuesday.

Slovaks Declare in
Favor of World League;

Pay $425,000 For Deaths
Heading, Pa., Feb. 27.?Delegates

j to the American Slovak Union, hold-
I lug national convention in this city,
I today expressed themselves unani-
| mously in favor of a League of Na-
i tions. They endorsed the indepen-

dence of the Czecho-Slovak nation,
and praised the attitude of the Unit-
ed States, this country having already
made two loans to the Czecho-Slo-
vnlts. Cordial greetings were sent to
the new republic. The union is well
known throughout the United States
and has a membership of 25,000.

! John Shigo, of Freeland, treasurer,
| reported a balance of $600,000 in the
treasury. During the past /ear

| year $425,000 was paid out in dentil
claims.

Army Balloon Breaks
From Moorings; Drifts

Nine Miles; Pilot Drops
By Associated Press

Washington, Feb. 2 7.?While ris-
ing above the Capitol to-day just
bei'oro President Wilson marched
up Pennsylvania avenue at the head
of a parade of homecoming soldiers,
an army captive sausage balloon
broke from its moorings, swept over
the city and landed nine miles away
with its pilot. Lieutenant G. H.
McMillan, the pilot, is believed to
have Jumped In his parachute.

Huns Must Sign Peace
Treaty Before Allies

Raise Truce Blockade
London, Feb. 27.?The blockade of

Germany could not be raised until
Germany had signed a peace treaty
which would make war Impossible.
Premier Lloyd George declared In
'speaking at the Industrial Parlia-
ment this afternoon.

MINERS POSTPONE STRIKE
London. Feb. 27.?The conference

of the National Federation of Min-
ers decided to-day to postpone the
strike notices which were to become
effective March 15, for one week.
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I | New Income

Tax Law
We hav# ready for imme-
diate delivery a booklet giv-
ing In convenient form a
digest, of the Income Tax
l.aw and other provisions ot
the new War Revenue Act.
This booklet Include sa com-
plete Income Tax table. War
I'rotlts Eax example, and
other interesting data and
statistics.
We suggest that those in-
terested write at once for a
complimentary copy.

Ask For Booklet R. M.-40
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